May 5, 2010

Via Electronic Mail

MEMORANDUM

TO: Department Heads, Agriculture and Life Sciences/College of Veterinary Medicine
    Resident Directors, Texas AgriLife Research
    District Extension Administrators, Texas AgriLife Extension Service
    Regional Program Directors, Texas AgriLife Extension Service
    County Extension Directors, Texas AgriLife Extension Service
    Non-Departmental Program Leaders, Texas AgriLife Extension Service

SUBJECT: 2010 College of Agriculture and Life Sciences Outstanding Alumni Awards

Nominations are being accepted for the 2010 College of Agriculture and Life Sciences Outstanding Alumni Award. This award program recognizes graduates of the College for outstanding leadership and contributions in agriculture, natural resources, life sciences and related areas of science.

I strongly encourage you to utilize this opportunity to recognize our Texas leaders through your nominations. The attached information is provided for your use in soliciting nominations for these awards. Additional information and nomination forms can be accessed at the following web address: http://agrilife.tamu.edu/awards/outstandingalumni/index.php. Please feel free to reproduce this information as you deem appropriate and share with your respective faculty/staff, awards committee, former students, county constituents, as well as publicize this information in your departmental/center newsletters and publications. Please note the deadline of Wednesday, June 30, 2010 for submission of nominations. Nominations are welcomed in electronic format and should be sent to Toni Beamon at t-beamon@tamu.edu.

If you should have any questions or need further information regarding these awards, please contact Toni Beamon at 979-847-9066.

Mark A. Hussey
Vice Chancellor and Dean
Agriculture and Life Sciences

Attachments

xe: Vice Chancellor’s Executive Committee
    Award Chairs
    College Administrative Staff
    AgriLife Research Administrative Staff
    AgriLife Extension Leadership Council
    TAMUS Council of Agricultural Administrators
    Institute Directors
    College Department Head’s Chiefs of Staff
    Vice Chancellor’s Staff
    Vice Chancellor’s Office Staff